As of January 2013, citizens can now report specific types of low priority crimes or incidents online.

The citizen can go to https://www.phoenix.gov/police.

For assistance with online reporting please call (602) 262-7560.

Welcome to the online reporting system of the City of Phoenix Police Department.

620 West Washington St.
Phoenix, Arizona 85003

Emergency ................................. 911
Non Emergency ............... (602) 262-6151
Information ...................... (602) 262-7626

https://www.phoenix.gov/police
Twitter.com/phoenixpolice
Facebook.com/phoenixazpolice
Youtube.com/phxpd
Completing an online report:
- List stolen or lost property in the property section
- List the vehicle information in the vehicle section if applicable
- Make sure address blocks are filled out properly

Online reports must meet the following criteria:
- The incident must have occurred in Phoenix
- You must have a valid email address
- The value of lost or stolen property must not exceed $10,000.00

Acceptable types of incidents for online reporting:
- Theft from a vehicle
- Criminal damage
- Fraudulent use of a credit/debit card
- Lost property
- Identity theft
- Theft
- Stolen bicycle
- Harassing or nuisance phone calls
- Theft from vending machines
- Supplement additional information or property to an already existing online report

After completing your online report:
- You will receive a temporary tracking number (i.e., T12000243)
- Your report will be reviewed by a police officer
- If more information is needed you will be contacted through the email address you provided
- Once your report has been approved you will receive the report number (i.e., 201380001234) and a copy of the report that can be printed at home
- You will receive feedback from a police officer within 5 working days of filing your report